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The Report of the College of Law
July I, 1957 ·June 30, 1958
Robert Emmet Clark

1.

SIGNIFICANT ACHIEVEMENTS DURING
THE ACADEMIC YEAR 1957•2[

For the year 1957•58 the figures on first-semester
enrollment are as_ follows:

There were 49 students lo the

first-year class, 4 of whom were returning part•time students
without sufficient credits to advance with their class.
compares with 47 f' Irst-year students In the fall _of
one of whom was a returning part-time student.

This

195~·57,

Of the 45

beginnlog students in 1957·58, 32, or 71%, had baccalaureate
degrees at the time of their admission.
remain substantially the same.

1958.

We

nm~

Attrition rates

There were 9 graduates in

have 175 graduates, 1950•58 Inclusive.

(As this

report Is being prepared, word has been received that all 8 of
the ,June 1958 graduates who appll.ed to tal<e the
examtnatton passed the August 1958 examination.oi1 the applicants from aJ 1 other

-.examlnatlon.

Ne'il

11exJco bar

69%

taw schools passed the same

The ninth graduate In the June class did not apply

to take the examination.

He finished first In his class and has

received a graduate fellO\ishlp at MeW York University.)
for our graduates continues to be greater than the supply.

The demand

An article in the American Bar Association Journal of
March, 1958

entitl~:~d,

11

Lega1 Education: Practice Court at a Small

t&,.

Lm-J School," is about11 University of New Mexico.

It contains

a summary of the statistics this College has compiled on the

success of our graduates in taking and passing the bar examination
of NeW Mexlco.

The article also Includes a statistical summary

of the placement and other activities of the classes 1950 through
1957.

n1is infonmatlon Is contained in Appendix I to this

report.
During 1957·58 student co-operation In the legal education
The students again administered the orientation

process continued.

program for beginning students.

The custom-of bi..,Jeekly luncheons

with practicing lawyers and others as speakers was continued. The
program of special lectures was also continued.

Some of these

lectures dealt with the legal profession and ethics and others dealt
with the dayQto•day problems of la1yers before. courts and administrative
agencies.
During 1957·58 the Dean formalized the Instruction In

~1e

Legal Profession and Ethics by meeting with the first-year class
once a

w~ek

for one hour throughout the year.

This course Is now

required and appears on the student•s record, but no formal credit
is given.

The course in Practical Problems was also formalized

and Is a required course.

As In the past, work In the Legal Aid

Society of Albuquerque is required of all third-year students.
The College t'.oot Court team won the regional competition against
Arizona, Colorado,

and

Utah.

The NEW Hex I co team, coqx>sed of

two

men

------~----

---
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and one woman, all second-year students, went to the seml•finals
· In New York City.

University of

New Hextoo

was defeated by

University of Michigan, which in turn went on to the finals before
being defeated.

Generous support for the eJ<penses of this trip

was received from the Bar and· Individual sources.
the team won a silver

cup

One member of

during the regional competition for the

best individual oral argument.

It Is particularly gratifying

to note that although the legal point argued was a difficult
;/:"
constitu~onal 1~

question, none of these students had at that time

taken the course In Constitutional Law because the course Is offered
the second semester.

This showing by the College after qnly four

years In this national competition In the region is heartening.
Arizona. ColoradO. and Utah, older and more established schools, have
been In this competition for many years.

During the spring semester the students organized and conducted,
In co-ojJeration with the State Bar of New Mexico, an Institute on
personal injury litigation.
support to the Institute.

The State Bar contributed financial
Several important aspects of personal

Injury litigation were discussed by prominent New Mexico and outeof•state

la-.1yers In the fi old.

The Institute was climaxed by an address by

Associate Justrce Hugo L. Black of the Supreme Court of the Unlted States.

Mr. Justice Black,
.In 1952.

it will be recalled, dedicated the

law building

The subject of the banquet address ~;as, "Trial by Jury. 11

A very large audience crowded the Alvarado dining

~.

The Student

Bar Association persuaded Justice Black to make this appearance. They

..
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were helped in_ their financial arrangements to bring him to

Albuquerqu~

by President Popejoy's office.
The Law Day banquet was the occasion for the

present~tion

Qf

gifts by the. Law Alumni Association to retiring Dean Gausewltz llnd
11rs. Gausewltz.

Dean Gausewltz, because of Illness. could not

attend the Law Day banquet.
One of the most successful Simms lectures was del:vered under
the auspices of the College on March 24, 1958.

Or. R~bert M. Hutchins,

President of The Fond for the Republic, spoke on

11 Th~

to a large audience.
As

New Society''

Comments on his address were most gratifying.

Indicated In the Dean°s report of 1957, the College haa

objected on principle to a special approprlatlcn for tho taw library.
However, as the earlier report stated, the

Le~lslature

in 1957 passed

a line item appropriating $10.000 for the College of l.a\<J annually
during the 1957-59 biennium.

This sum bar. enabled the College to

continue to Improve Its library.

HoWever, a national survey.

••ihe Law Schools of the United States, A Statistical and Analytical
Report on 136 Completed Questionnaires and on Inspections of 160
L<M Schools. prepared by Lowell

s.

Nicholson for the Survey of the

Legal Profession (The Lord Baltimore Press, Inc., Baltimore, Maryland
(1958) ,11 Indicates that we a••e somewhat below the national average
in law library holdings in several fields.
the national average in other fields.

We are slightly above

We are continuing to acquire

legal materials as the funds pennlt.
On February 26. 1958 Dean Gausewitz requested that he be retiree:!.
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The Regents subsequently approved his request.

Following this

development the faculty spent conlilderab1e tlmG suggesting names to

the Administration of suitable candidate& for the position of Dean
of the College.

After several weeks and rnmerous consultations

with the Administration, two candidates were brought out by the
Administration for Interview.
with both candidates.

The faculty was IIUch Impressed

HO\'lever. both candidates

names from consideration.

wlthdr~

their

Both candidates stated to the faculty

. that they were very favorably Impressed with the University, the·
College, the law library and the educational alms of tho faculty.
Both stated that the disquieting feature they observed was the
law faculty (not the proposed law Dean's) salary schedule.

The

faculty continues to hope thmt a flrst•rate scholar and teacher can
be found who will accept the deanship of the College.

The faculty

continues to scrutinize bfographfc:a1 and achievement records of
promising young men who may be Interested In taking this job.

The

faculty hopes to submit names of candidates to the Administration for
consideration by the President or Vice President, or both, and for
perso~l

Interview. if posstb1e. at the Chicago meeting of the

Associstlon of American lew Schools In December.

The faculty hopes

that from this list the names of two or three perGOns can be selected
1~ho

may be persuaded to COille out to

Adminll!ltration 1 s convenience.

Na<~

Mexico for Interview at the
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2.

SIGNIFICANT PLANS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
FOR 1HE NEAR FUTURE

The requirement of a baccalaureate degree for admission
in 1960 was reported in the 1957 report.
The question of'pubtlcation of a law journal or legal
periodical has been discussed ever since the establishment of the
law school In 1947.

The

question

has

again been re•examlned.

The faculty has again expressed Its wltllngness to carry on the
extra editorial and writing worr, Incidental to such a pub11cstion.
Financial support for such a publication has never been assured.
With the help of the Director of Counseling and Testing
and the Director of Admissions, procedures have been set
pre-registration testing of

l~i

students.

for

up

If these testing

methods can be successfully employed, the casualty rate among
entering law students may be reduced.

Under the present admission

policies of taking any student of good character with satisfactory
academic credits, I.e., 11 0 1 work or better, we are unable to
predict even gross failures.

If testing methods prove satisfactory.

we may wish to make such tests a prerequtsite to registration.
The curriculum and teaching methods are continually under
study.

Little hope is held out for a stablllxed curriculum In

the near future.

Nor is a rigid curriculum desirable.

It is the belief of the undersigned and the faculty that
significant work can be done during the coming year through

~

.b9£

committees making special stud1es of specific problems. With these
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thoughts In mind, the following committees, some of which are already
in

e~lstence

appolnt~d

and some of which are new, have been or wi 11 be

for the year 1958·59.

A.

Curriculum, teaching load, and schedutlns committee.

,

Thlt committee will be concerned with ways to reduce course offerings,
if desired, to reduce teaching load, and other related matters.

Three members of the faculty serve on this committee.

This

committee Is In existence.
B.

Research projects eonmittee.

_This Is a new

committee which wJ11 lnqulre Into the availability of money from
the state or from other sources for IndiVidual and group research
by members of the faculty.

In many states the taN school Is a

research center, particularly for proposed legislation.

In

Hew Mexico the Legislative Council does a large part of this work,
but Is u'nable to do all of it.

It is hoped that the faculty

committee can act as a liaison between the Legislative Council and
various legislative committees engaged In research.

Three members

of the faculty will serve on this committee.

c.

Publication and research assistance committee. This

new committee wlll again review the question of a taw school
publication.

It will also inquire into the desirability of

obtaining additional funds for faculty research assistance from the
second• or thfrd•year law students.

This committee will Inquire

Into the posslblllty of having students In the Jaw school designated
for this type of work as are graduate ass.stants In other departments
of the Unlversity.

Further, this committee will consider the

33i
deslrablllty of seeking funds for appointment of a full•tlme
research assistant who

~:culd

be a graduate of this College or some
Three lllelllbers

other 1al school who would not !lave faculty status.
of the faculty wl11 serve on this committee.
D.

New proJects committee.

This Is also • new COIIIlllttee.

This committee would be a kind of extension of the Dean's office,
organized to make Inquiries Into (a) the availability of outstanding
scholars In the field of law and jurisprudence as visiting lecturers

at the College; (b) preparing a prospectus for • unique summer semln•r
'

built around the idea of teaching comparative or International law
and jurisprudence during the summer under a grant
or with appropriate support from elsewhere.

f~

some foundation

The fec:ulty does !!,9l

approve duplication of summer school effort In other states, However,
at the present time the faculty considers that a law student during

his three years of technical study does not acquire adequate under•
standing of legal ph11o$0pby. legal systems. 4nd the social and
Individual values which the Jaw Is designed to protect end develop.
It Is beHaved that the Unlveratty of

Net~

Mexico could develop such a

seminar to which students in the whole region would be •ttrocted.
(e)

The Commltteawlt1

~ine

the availability of foreign exchnnge

lnstructorshfp5 In various fields of law with the purpose In 111lr1d of

bringing to New Mexico distinguished legal scholars who would be In
residence a semester or • year.

On thls toamlttee there would .be

threa members of the faculty and the Dean.

-------
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E.

Llbrarx eommlttee.

a library committee.

The taw school has always had

One of the Important functions of this Qammlttee

In the future witt be to decide on the allocation of funds to develop
certain parts of our library, e.g •• special collections In natural
reaourc:es 18'11, public law, etc.

Three members of the faculty,

Including the law Hbrilrlan, wlll serve on this committee.
F.

exlsts.

Scho1ar$hl,e. committee.

Such a committee presently

Its functions have been to administer

purposes.

fun~s

for scholershlp

In t!te future this COIIITIIttee should look Into the question ·

of tuition scholarships for lam students who have proved their merit.
Three members of the faculty are Included In this committee.
G.

Faculty salarx CQ!!!!!Ittee.

of the whole faculty of the law school.

a committee needs no explanation.

This will be a c.ommlttee
The necessity for such

The dtscusslona with the

Administration In the pest end the reluctance of two very well
qualified men to accept appolnttllent as Dean of this College emphasize

the problems this committee will examlno.
and furnish data to the Administration.

The committee will gather
The condition of Jaw school

salaries at this College end elsewhere will be studied. This committee
will provide assistance to the Acting Dean and the Administration In
prep~rtng

the proposed budget for the 1959•61 biennium.

This

OOillllltteers functions wUt be doubly Important during the yoer l958•59
beClluse

(l) the Dean's <:hair will be occupied on an Interim btjsls by

a 111ember of the faculty and (2) the selection of a Dean ay turn on

the findings of this committee.

,-,---
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3.

APPOINTMENTS TO STAFF
Mr. Paul A. Phillips, B.A •• Princeton University. LL.B.

Columbia University, fonner1y professor of law at the University

of Nebraska end currently engaged In practice In Albuquerque,
was employed temporarily on February 21, l9S8 to teach the course
In Probate Practice during the spring II Iness of Mr. Poldervaart.
The

following Is edded parenthetically: Hr. R. Dale Swihart,

A.B., DePauw

University~

J.D., tndlana11nlverslty, currently research

assistant et Indiana University, has been appointed Asal$tant Professor
as of September I, 1958.

Hr. Thomas C, Chapin, Ph.B., Yale

University, LL.B., University of tolorado 8 LL.H. • Columbia University,

candidate for J.s_.D., University of Cbl!=ago, has been appointed
Assocl.ate Professor, temporary basis, a$ of September t, 1958.
Robert Emmet Clark was nwmed Acting Dean effective July 11 1958
with tile understanding that the formal announcement of the appointment
would be made at the August
~ppolntments.

~~~eating

of the Board of Regents.

These

while not technically wlthln the report year. are

noted for the purpose

or providing continuity wtth

the matertal whlch

fol tows below._

4.

Segeratlons

f~ s~afr.

Assistant Professor Magnus E. Robinson. B.s •• UnlverJlty of
Nebraska, LL.B., University of Kansas City School of Law 0 CertlfJed
Public Accountantp candidate for the J.S.D. degree •t NCIW York Unlverslty 1
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resigned from the faculty on .June 30. 1958.

Dean Gausewltz•s notes

contain the following statement on this resignation:
The College of Law suffered a great loss In the
reslgnatlol'! of Professor Magnus E. RobJns.on.
While Hr. Roblns.on said that his decision to
resign was not occasioned by factors here and
that he was happy here. I cannot help but feel
that he might have remained with us had we been
able better to recognize his abilities and values
to us."

11

The writer of this report adds the following:
Mr. Robinson had a desirable c:anblnatlon of qualities and
Interests that Is often bard to find In young law teachers: an
acute and lnqulrtng mind of almost mathematical precision together
with a

st~g.

restless and persistent Interest In human values and

philosophical questions.
when he resigned.

Mr. Robinson was thirty years of age

He had spent two summers between teaching

years attending New Vork Unlv*rslty. where he took advanced work
In legal education, jurisprudence, eomparat.ve law, and other courses

which would prepare him for a solid future as a law teacher. Hr. Robinson
left the

cl~r

Impression with me that he saw very little future for

his abl11tles recognized In terms of salary increments. teaching load,
and faculty status at this law school.
hut with a
Dean
June

f~llng

that his abilities

He left without bitterness
~1ould

be recognized elsewhere.

Gausewltz submitted ht& request for retirement as of

30, 1958.

lbls decision cane as a surprise to the law faculty

and partlculorly to the writer of this report.

It was believed that

the Dean would remain In office another year.

However, his decision

was not questioned and the faculty understood hJs reasons. Dean

Gauser~ltz

---------------

--
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established e; t.-adition of !deal ism, lnqu!u·y.
hllllll made

~hh

J&J school what It Is.

~md e;qlEU"immtfl:

v1hich

During the early days of the
st~tus

law achoo! the fec:ulty could only hope for the
has &:tll/.llly IK'.hiE!VOO In r3C0demlc: cJrclos.
secomprislunant goes to D0an Geusewltz,

the lillt'f school

ruH crodit lfM t:hls

This fact was recognlli:ed

by t;~.e Albuquerque Ball" Association which at Its quarterly meeting

In June, l9S8 passed a resolution commending the Dean and establishing
& schol~rshlp

In his honor.

A copy of the resolution was hillnded

~r~kfnst

to the Dean at the Senior

on June 10,

~958.

With his

usual humf11ty, the Dean ateeepted the stl1ltements of his
as symbols of the

co~peratlve

K~llshment

effort of students, faculty, end

Admlnistrotlon of the University.

The second semoster of. the

next academic yeal"' will find Oean Gooseo:1ltz occupying the chair
of Distinguished Professor at the University of Arkansas lew school.
Tho DeMi declined other offers to te.r.ch during the fir5t nemester.
The faculty hopes that the OGl!ln wlll continua hi5 legal research and
wrr It I ng tJnd wIll hmd hIs wisdom and tact to facu 1ty j udgmants \~hI c:h
may be offered in· tho future.

'S'he Doon Is the f lvst f'l'illlllber of the

11.1W feculty to. be placed in mnerltus status.
A bronz<::~ profile luis rell.,f of Doon Gausewltz COCll!llell'IOratlng

his tenure as first Dean of tho Co11ego tlas CCit!lllssloned: by the
Student

~r

tillS done by

Association and paid for by them.

the A>Cu1ptor John Tatscbl of the Fine Arts College and

is now pennQNantly
I~

building.

with a

~ta11Ic

his home.

This fine plaque

affl~ed

The

~st

to the wall in the main hallway of tho

used to mtlke tho bronze plaque

finish, mounted and presented to Dean

'IllS

covered

Gaus~s!tz

for
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5.

PUBLICATIONS
(a)

Books and Konograahs
POLOERVAART, ARIE.

New Mexico Justice of the
Peace Manua 1• Denver, W. H. CourtwrIght
Publishing Co., t9S8.
250p.

WEIHOFEN, HENRY. The Urge to Punish. (English
edition) London: VIctor Gollancz Limited.
1954. 213 P•
(b)

Articles
"New ~lexlco Water Law
and Pol lcy,11 · before Second Annual Water Resources
Conference, NeW Mexico ASH College, November 2. 1957.
Published In Proceedings of Conference.
CLARK, ROBERT EMHET.

CLARK, ROBERT EMMET.

"Legal Education: Practice

at a Small Law School," Amarlcan Bar Association
Journal, Vot. 44 (Horch, 1958) 225·2?-B.
Cot.~rt

P01.DERVMRT, AlliE~ 11 Statute L&'f ln the Field of
Legal Research."
50 t,aw Librar)l JOurnal 504-528.
POLOERVAART, ARIE. "Book Selectlon for the Lew
Library on a Limited Budget," 50 Lew Library Journ&l
529•541.
VERNON, DAVID H.
"The Uniform StatUte of Limitations
on Foreign Claims Act: A Dlscusslon of Section 2.11
Saint Louis Universlt'i Law JourntJI, IV (Fall 1957)

li42-463.

WEIHOFEN, HENRV.

11

1\emcrks of Professor Welhofen,•i

Journal of the Bar Association of the District of
Columbia, XXV (February 195B), 77-91.

(c}

Reviews
VERNON. DAVID H.
Review of G1anvl11e WI1Jiam$,
liThe Sanctity of Life and the Criminal Law,''
Va_ndcrbi1t LEIW Review XI flo. 1Jt (June 1958) 962•966.

WEIHOFEM, HENRY. Revtew of Arthur Koestler,
"Reflections on Hanglng,11 mad Glanville WI1118111S,
"The Sanctity of Lffe,n Saturday ReviEW (July 2.0, 1957)
32•33.

6.

COMPLETED RESEARCH PROJECTS
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ROBINSON, MAGNUS E.
Served as compl ler of New Mexico lien IIIII
provisions for the Committee on Liens and
Collection Procedures of the Section of Taxation
of the American Bar Association to be used In
connection with a .ccmprehensive study of federal
lien laws underta!<en with a view to reCOillllelldlng
legislative changes In the area of pr.lorltles,
filing procedures, ~001ptions and procedures for
.enforcement and removal of the lien.

VERNON,· DAVID H.
11 Scme Constitutional Q.uestlons In the
Conflict of f.aols and Statutes of Limitations."
(To appear ln the Journal of Public Law, Vii No. 1)

Article:

7.

OUTSIDE•SPONSORED RESEARCH

ROBINSON.

~GNUS

E.

Conducted a study for the Conmlssion for the
Promotion of Uniformity of Legislation for
New Mexfco on the U!llform Securities Act and the
New Hexlco blue sky taw.
SEED, VERLE R.
Continuance of work on Title II, "Hlneral
Development of Federal Public Domain and Acquired
and Reserved Land~' and Title XII 11 Hineral Laws of
$tates and Local Governing Bodles11 for encyclopedic
treatment of .American tUnlng Law sponsored by Rocky
Mountain Hlneral Law Foundation and to be published
by Matthew Bender & Co. early In 1959.

VERNON, DAVID H.
Comparison of New tlexico Corpoi"ation Laws and the
Model Corporation Code (Report for Conmlsslonel'$
on Uniform State laws).
Prepar~tlon of Title XIV on the American Law of
Hlnlng to be published by Matthew Bender In the
Fall of 1958.
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.I

I

1.

Outside-Sponsored Research - Continued

WEIHOFEN, HENRY.
Writing of several chapters for a book on "The LtJW
of Crlmlnaa1 Correction," to be published by the
National Probation and Parole Association.

8.

PROFESSIONAL ACTIVITIES
CLARK, ROBERT EMMET

Member, Statewfde advisory c:oarnlttec on Annual
Water Resources Conference, New Mexico ASK College.

New Mexico representative, Water Resources
Conference, Leke Arrowhead, California, August 15, 1957
(University of California, sponsor).
Paper, "Guardianship of Children" before Ross
Conference, Tulane Medical School, New Orleans
February 5, 1958 (to be publlshedwlth proceedings}.
"W~ter Law Institutions and the Communltt'
before Area Development Seminar, AlbUquerqUe,
April 18, 1958. (To be published InN~ Mexico

Paper,

Q.uerterly.)

Paper, "Conmunlty Property and Married Women''
before Las Cruces Chapter AAUW, Jenuary 25, 1958.

Of Counsel In Re He
to Legal Aid Society of
Albuquerque Social Security A~lnlstratlon Hearings).
GAUSEWITZ. A. L.
Member of the
of Unlfonnlty
Conference of
New York City

New Mexico Colllllls•lon for the Promotion
of Legts1atlon. Attended Notional
Unlfonn Legislation Commissioners In
summer of 19~7.

Board of Directors. Legal Ald Society of Albuquerque.
Member, Advisory Conlnittee, New Ha.<lco Probat1on,
Parole and Correction Association. Chairman, Reso~utlon•
Coamlttee, Annual Conference of Net.o~ Mexico Probation,
Parole and Correction Association. October, 1957.

,-:--•'
I
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8.

PROFESSIONAL ACTIVITIES • Continued
POLDERVAART, ARIE
\flee-chairman. Mew Mexico State Library f:olmllsslon.

Member, National Conference of Commissioners on
Unlfonn State Laws.
Director, National Lew Librarians' Institute,
University of Colorado, June, 1957.
SEED, VERLE R.
Trustee, Rocky Hountaln fUneral taw Foundation;
member, Scholarship Award Coalnlttee and Essay
Contest Committee.

Kember, Legal Committee, Interstate 011 Compact
Collllllsslon.

WEIHOFEN, HENRY
L~tures end speeches given before the
University of Utah; District of Columbia Bar
Association; Na~ Mexico Western College; NAACP, etc.

Mflmber, Boston University Medlcai•Legal Institute.
H~r.

Advisory Committee on Mental Health,

State Department of Health.

Advisory Conlllttee, University of Chicago Jury
Project.

9.

AC[IVITIES IN L§ARHED aND
PROFESSIONAL SOCIETIES
CLARK. ROBERT E1flET

Member, tc.lmittee on Advaneement of ..., School,
State Bar of New Mexico
Kember, COmmittee on Continuing Legal Education.
Albuquerque Bar Association
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g,

ACTIVITIES IN LEARNED AN.!).
PROFESSIONAL SOCIETIES • Continued
POLDERVAART, ARIE
Member. Board of Directors. Albuquerque Bar
As59elat1on

Hember, A.L.L.A. committee on new Jaw subject
headings
ROBINSON, MAGNUS E.
Member. American Bar ·Associ at ton, Section of

Taxation. Conmlttee for Co-operation with State
and Local Groups, Section Corporation and Banking Law.
Paper, Beta Alpha accounting fraternity and alumnae

on the toplc of UAccountlng Records for Tax Purposes."

WEIHOFEN, HENRY
Member. Board of Isaac Ray Award of the American
Psychlotrlc Association.
10.

IMPORTANT STUDY AND TRAVEL
POLDERVAART, AR1E
Professor Poldervaart and his family traveled to
Europe In the summer of 1957 by way of Canada.
Libraries, government buildings and lli.ISCUIIIS were
visited Jn Canada, England and The Netherlands.
Belgium, Western Germany, Austria, Italy, Honaco
and France were also toured.
ROBINSON, MAGNUS E.
Studied during the summer at New York University

for LL.H. and J.S.D. degrees.

WALDEN. JERROLD
Completed doctoral thesis, 11 8anklng COncentrations
In the United States." Awarded degree of J.S.D.
Vale University, June, 1958.
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11.

!U.fi§.

A.

The College of

~~

received $25.00 from a donor who

desires anonymity , for tho purpose of awarding a prize for the
best oral argument In the appellate part of the course In Legal
Research.
8.

We have been ass1,1red that this witt be an annual award.
The Albuquerque Bar Association, as reported above,

established a Dean Alfred L. Gausewlt:t. Scholarship Fund. The
Initial amount to be awarded Is $60.00.

There is good reason

to believe that this scholarenlp wfll be Increased substantially

In the future.
C.

An Albuquerque lawyer and his wife have deposited

$5,000 wlth the Business Office of the University and have arranged
for future deposits up to $15,000, the Income from which Is to be
used annually to further the education of lew students at the
University of New Mexico.

This scholarship fund Is named for

the donors, SMl and Frances Joy Dazzo.
D.

It has been reported above that the College Hoot Court

team was given cash gifts

~Duntlng

to $914.50 to pey expenses to

the national competition in New York City.

Of this amount, $200

was received from the Chaves County Bar Association of Roswell and
$25 was received fnpm the District Court of Bernalillo County.

Other

i

gifts from Individual lawyers. too numerous to cite, ranged from

$50.00 to $5.00 eech.

4lF~···
Robert....,. Clark .

~.
)

Seen by

A. L. Gausewltz, Dean Emeritus

-----------------------------

APPENDIX I

The average total (all three classes) college enrollment
from 1949 through 1956 was as follows: Semester I, 85,
Semester II, 72. The aversge !1!:!1 year attrition rate In
first nine classes (1950•58) was 57 per cent.
The class of 1950 had twenty•seven graduates. On
JGnuary 2, 1958, this c1asa had eighteen members In private
practice, sixteen of them In New Mexico. Eight of the sixteen
were practicing In cities under 20,000 Md eight were practicing
In Albuquerque. One member of the class was doing legal work
of a public nature, viz., legal adviser to the State Land
Commissioner. One member of the class was a legal officer
In the Anmed Forces (J.A.G.) Seven members of the class are
In private business or employment. Of this latter group, three
dld not pass a bqr examination.
On .the same date, January 2, 1958,
out of a total of 166 graduate• from 1950 through 1957, 113 were
In private practice; thirteen wore doing legal work of a public
nature tnvotvlng court appearances, ten were doing legal work
not involving tdal work, e.g., Jaw clerks to state and federal
judges; two were doing legal work In ~he Anned Forces; one
other graduate. was In the Armed ~orces; one was In the diplomatic
service; sixteen were In private business or employment: one
Is deceased; and nine graduates are unclassified, but It Is
believed that some of them are In private practice.

As of September 1, 1957. 146 New Kexloo graduates. or
88 per cent of the 166 graduated had tel«m the NO'f M~leo bar
ex~lnatton.
This figure represents only 38 per cent of ell
those taking the examination In the period 1950-57. There were
234 graduates of other law schools who took the examination. This
figure represents 62 per cent of a11 tho$e taking the examination
for the same period.
Of this group 156 or 67 per cent passed
the first time. Of the 146 NEM Hexleo graduates who applied, 118
or 81 per cent passed the first time and 28 fatted. Subsequently
18 of these passed the examination and were admitted. Thus a
total of 136 or 93 per cent of the 146 applicants have bee"
edmltted In New H~lco.

